Arvados - Feature #5439

[Test] Provide a docker image, based on puppet/packer process, that can run the entire test suite quickly.

03/11/2015 06:16 PM - Tom Clegg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Arvados Future Sprints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start date: 
Start date: 
Due date: 
% Done: 0%
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description
This should reduce the prerequisites for a new developer / dev box to just "docker installed & working".

History

#1 - 03/11/2015 06:25 PM - Tom Clegg
- Description updated

"Quickly" means all dependencies are installed: for example,

- Go, ruby, python, virtualenv, passenger
- the only thing "bundle install" has to do during run-tests.sh is install the current arvados and arvados-cli gems -- or, if the version is pinned in Gemfile.lock, copy the packaged version sitting in vendor/bundle (or wherever bundle puts that).